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LagutBecr asa Temperanco Ageat.
:o far from ninUngtbet which makes

drunkards,'' said Mr.Fiedtrlck Laner of

lbs becr.jirodnolnij town of Heading,
Pennsylvania, nt the brewers' national
Convention at "Detroit a few days ago.
t'&reweraaro iu fact Hie. rent missionaries
oLlwperflnoa and benefactors of man-

kind."
Beyond a donbt, sajs the .. Y. SoK,

lio went a little too f,.r. Brewers ato
beititr inissiouatlei nor benefactor?, but
simply .manufacturer, who are trying to
ruaVe alt tlic money they can at a legiti-

mate business. Tbe publio does not ex-

cept them lb carry on their breweries on
puilanlhrophto (irluclples, It only asks
thmto produce good honest beer.whlcb
M a matter of fact, they do not always
do, owing to their creed for profits,

Eten if wliot some of. them tarn out is

sot absolutely deleterious stuff; it is a

wIshf.washT beverage, which is not
wboleuome; like larger of straightforward
rMnnfactnre.
"It'ls trne. hbwevor, that If people drink

lffgef beer'lhey are far less liable to get
drank and disorderly than if they guz
zU spirits; and therefore the growth of

the 'demand for the comparatively iuno.

cW beverage has been of great advnu

taee to tbis cosutry. Just so far as it
has displaced distilled liquors, tha pop

nlar drink of old times, luger has un
questionably tended to diminish drunk-
enness. It may bs that people are not
temperate in their use of the malt
beverage, but it takes very much more of

it than of whiskey, for instance, to make

them, drunk; aud it docs not excite them
sq injuriously.

That lager beer ba3 actually driven
oat spirits to a vast extent was shown
by iuternalrevenne statistics presented
at Detroit by the President of the Con-

vention. Uetaeen 1881 and 1882 the
number of dealers in beer increased very
considerably, whilo the number of deal-

ers in distilled liquors in the Union fell
off' by about two thousand. Despite
their increasrd use in the mechanical
arts', lbs consumption of distilled liquors
per 'head of Xhe population was less in
18H2'lban in 18C3, It was between those
years that the enormous growth iu the
manufacture of beer occurred, and the
demand for it, previously almost entire-
ly confined to the Germans, spread
among the whole people. In 18G3 only

2,205,375 gallons of beer were produced,
while tho quantity was 625,514,635 gal-

lon in. 1882.
Xhe President, therefore, was justified

In saying that beer drinking has led
way from whiskey drinking; and to

that extent it has acted as a temperance
gent. At least it has helped very ma-

terially to bring about the decrease iu
drunkenness which has been observable
ot'late years. People may not drink less
than formerly, but they take the mild
stimulant more, and so are less liable to
Bet drunk.

'We accordingly can agree with Mr.
Liner far enough to say that the pros-

perity of the brewers attests n very de-

sirable change in the drinking tastes and
habits of a largo part of the community.

WHAT GOVERNOR CTJRTIN THINKS

EfcGoveruor Curtin in a recent inter-
view was asked his opinion as to the
speakership of the National Hocse of
Representatives, nnd replied:

'Isnj earnestly for Samuel J. Randall,
arid the entire Democratic delegation from
Pennsylvania Is for him heartily."

"What are Mr. Randall's prospects?"
"I don't know what combination have

been or rosy be'formed against him. There
may be tome made, bat it looks to me as if
he would be elrcied speaker."

"Is there likely 1o bo a distinctive issue
err (he question of protection, as opposed tn
a tariff for revenue only, in the next t"

I'ilo not think there can bo a great issue
en'rhe question of the tariff just now. The
bill passed by the last Congress is very de-

fective, o,nd,in many of its discriminations
unjust. Efforts may be made to change or
atueqd aonie of these, and the more likely
as the Interests of Pennsylvania did not re-

ceive the protection they deserve. It would
be'u' subject ef'serious regret to all citizens
who look to the prosperity of the country
and the employment and full pay of its
labor if & contest over economic questions
bo'uld be magnified into a controlling issue

betwie i the great parties of the country In
,' Relying upon the judgment of tho

tnfses ot lire people, I repeat that I do not
believe such an issue can- - be made para-
mount to all others In the coming election."

"What is the condition of the two parties
in Pennsylvania!"

"So far at the Democratic party is con
terncd jt it strung .and advancing. The
responsibilities ofjwwe r lately assumed have
not caused any disturbance. There are
principles. and, measures which will become
clarly defined iu the contest this year, and
thy Iifue between the two parties will be
roost important. It is not possible that the

Jealousies of leadiuj Democrats or differ-
ences between individuals in the party can
baa lartor of serious consequence in the
coutcst."

A tebsiule crush occurred on the new
Breoklyu bridge last Weduesday after-noo-

by which some 12 or 14 lives were
lost aad about 30' lujured. The bright
holiday had brought an immense throng
upon the bridge, and the police regula
tions, which have Already been the-su-

ject of ctltlclsm in the New York papers,
proved unequal to the ernergoucy. Noth- -

iug tries a policeman's powers bo severe-
ly as dealing with a crush, nud only of.
fleers of exceptional experience should
be detailed for such a service. The
bridge police, on the contrary, are greeu
band, mere amateurs in the business,
and (hey were worth no more in a crisis
than so many prliate citizens. There is
but a single footway in tho centre of tbe
brldgj and, though it is apparently of
ample width, un adequato provision is
made for separating two currents. The
result was, Wednesday, that when two
opposing crowds met (be stronger cu-
rled tho weaker before it and tbe rush,
having once begun, could not be staytd.
PrVsced on by tbe weight of those behind
tbi'crowd coming from Rronklyu bore
down those coming from Now York, and
mtn, women andchlldren wro trampled
underfoot, with tbe terrible results abova
jgliSx

TilEnts will evidently be no Cocgret,-slou- al

apportionment made by this Leg-

islature, for the Sounte ou Tuesday after-

noon last rejected the Stewart bill, pars-

ed MeCriiclten'a nnd messaged it to the
House, with n griive request for concur-
rence, which wastreceived with derisive
laughter by the Democratio majority.
Stewart's bill failed for want of anelher
Independent to stand with Lio, Emery,
Aguew and himself, All tho 50 Senators
wern present, a special order haying been
made for the apportionment. The 20
Democrats voted with the four Indepen-
dents (or the Stewart bill, while the 26
Ilcpoblicans a bare majority opposed
it. The McCracken bill passed with one
vote to spare, Aguew finding opposl
tion impotent, turned In with the ma
jority, tbo other three Iudopeudetit not
voting. Should no apportionment bill
be passed, the districts will remain as
heretofore.

Justice GEor.ai! Shabswood
died at bis residence iu Philadelphia,
Monday morning. Judge Sharswood
was born in Philadelphia on July 7, 1810

He was a graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania. When 35 years old be
was nppoiutsd as Associate Judge of the
District Court of Philadelphia, aud in
1818 ho was made President of tho Court.
He was elected to the Supreme bench in
18C3. and ten years later became Chiet
Justice, which position he held until
January last, when he retired, having
filled judicial office for a continuous per-

iod of thirty-seve- years and niuemonths.
Ho was alio Professor of Law in the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania from 1852 to
18G8, and wns the author and annotator
of several law publications.

Salt Lake Twbune: "At Providence,
Cache County, Utah, there is n man hay-iu- g

fourteen wives, and his progeny is so
numerous that nn one appears to know
the extent. Six or eight of his women
go to his farm nt once nnd work in the
field, while he sits quietly on the fence
and looks on, just as the overseer cf the
past kept watch of his slaves. Wo are
assured tbis is no faucy sketch, but a
veritable fact, which attracts the atten-
tion of all passers-by- . Of course, the
man prospers in the .wealth of this world,
and the Mormon priesthood are ready to
attributo his prosperity as blessings from
the Lord to reward him for living up to
his privileges according to the Latter-da- y

gospel."

Our New York Letter.
Regular correspondence of Advocate.

New Yobk, May 2i), 1883.

is Decoration Day, nnd as

usual all New York will be astir. So
far as tbis city is concerned Decoration
Day has practically supplanted the
Fourth of July as a public holiday in the
popular mind. Tho public dUplay this
year will be on a smaller scale than for
the last two seasons; that is to say, there
will lets spread-eagleis- ou the part of
the men who push themselves forward
on snob days iu the ranks of the Grand
Army of the llepublio, and more quiet
genuine private offeriugs to tbe memory
of the dead who fell in the battlotleld for
their country. Last Sunday was a de-

lightful day, und in consequence thous-
ands upon thousands of people vihitcd
the cemeteries nnd ornamented tbe
graves of their dear ones so as to have
them look well on Memorial Day. Poor
women whose faces and bauds showed
that they had to live a life of toil could
be seeu.marohing iu from the cars with
basketful of f iwers. The sun was
broiling hot, and Irom their flushed faces
the perspiration flowed iu streams, yet
they were happy lor memory brought
them back to join hands with their dear
departed over the river wbioh thoy had
passed before. The hollownts of the
doctrines of Iugersoll is never so appar-
ent as on this national mourniug day.

Since tbe entire detective fores has
been placed in tho bauds of Inspector
llyrnes, the thieyes and bunco men of
tbe city have behaved very quietly, and
never bos this been bo oppareut as dur-
ing last week. The crowd of out n

visitors flocked in not only on Thursday
but every day tiulil Now under
ordinary circumstances the confidence
swindlers would have reaped a golden
harvest, but on tbis occasion tbe influx
brought them nothing. Chatham Street
is their camping ground because game
abounds there, and for tbtir hunting
purposes it has been improved because
tbe eutrauco to the bridge is ou that
street now. Ou Friday moruiuu I saw a
knot of about hall a dozen uf men whose
faces nrs shining ornaments to tho
Rogues Gallery, standing iu tront ol tbe
old Frauch Hotel. They looked sad aud
listless, A New Jersey tartuer accom-
panied by a verdaut looking
. a i t . t . .

youim
. . . " man

p.isseu uj. uue oi tuem lelt uts com-
panions to go up to bim, but he had
scarcely advanced n few steps before I
noticed that he turned hack. Looking
around I taw u detective standing at the
door of a cigar store near by. Iu con-
versation with him I teamed that the
Inspector Lnd massed his men on all
dangerous spots aud Issued strict orders
that he would hold every man nu bis
stair directly responsible lor every thelt
or swiudln committed in the immodiate
vicinity to which be was assigned. As a
result a few mora than ordinary skillful
sharpers were arrested tho moment that
they were seen, nnd tbis vigorous action
so terrorized tbe small fry that they did
not dare to ply their nelarious trade.

Visitors who come to New York f r the
purpose of seeing O ilonel Roetiling's
engineering skill should not neglect at
tho same time to have a look at High
Bridge, across tbe Harlem Itlvar ut two
Hundredth Street, They will there Le
treated to a fine view and as perfect a
landscape as oould be found iu the East.
Beneath you the Harlem glides smoothly
along dotted with rnwboats of all des-
criptions, but chiefly racing shells, as
tbe Harlem is the headquarters for all
the boat clubs in the city. On either
side rocky declivities rie whose crav
outlines are hidden beneath masses of
juloy green. In tbe distance you see tbe
broad meadows and tbe green mountains
of Connecticut, while if the sun insl
strikes it right, tho month of Loug Is- -
i,uui sways iiko a tna'i or molten silver.
To the East is the Hudson, limited on
one side by tbe Palisades with their time
scatred steep ascents, aud on the other
by a ebarming variation of hill and dale,
which can scarcely be rivalled by even
me lar lauieo attractions or the llbine.
True, youcet no ruins in vnnr lmiHeminn
here, but is it neoestary "for a scene of
ausotute Deauty tbat tbe finger of death
or decay should have left its traces?

nro easily ootained for there
are plenty of inus aud hotel?, wbere you
can have nnythiug from a class of liter
and a sandwich to an elaborate dinner
with tha choicest wines.and at prices no
nifcurr man mose cnargeu anywhere iu
inti cuy.

One of the Heverest women in town is
tha Mother Superioress of Manhattan,
villa Convent nnd Yoiina Ladiea' Semin-
ary. Fit years, even before Manhattan.
vill becMiie a pirtln nf N-- w Yrk Cltv,
commissioners and legislators endeavor- -

ed to cut a street through the properly
of the institution which is most charm-
ingly located. Sbehas always managed
to stave tuem off however, since a street
ruuuiug through this property would ef-

fectively destroy the seclusion so neces-
sary for a place where n couple of hun-
dred girls aud young ladles nro being
rtsred far Irom the eye of a watchful
parent. How Bhe managed to defeat
these deHigus is past telling, save by the
force of terse. Vigorous argument. Now
however, as I understand, the old lady
minus to retire. I believe that this in-

stitution has acquired property elsewhere
where the danger of being molested is
not so great. Thus this faBblouablo In-

stitution of the Ladies of the Sacred
Heart, which is attended by Catholics
and Protestants as well is Bhortly to be
removed.

The fashionable sporting season is at
hand. Last Siturday the Coaching Clnb,
which is composed of the cheame ce la
cnEAME of our "aristocracy," had its
parade, nud the gay world
will assemble at Jerome 1'ark, lue Amer
ican Ascot, to attend the opening of the
spring meeting ot the Atnerlciu Jockey
Club. It is the fashion to drive out to
this beautilul race course. The nabobs
go on top of lour-i- n band coaches, while
every owner of n vehicle Irom a coacli to
itspliltry road wagon, leels lu amy
bound to take his ladieB out. Tbo array
of ladies' csBtumes on that day is always
gorgeous, and fashionable dressmakers
have for the past ftw weeks been driven
to their wits ends almost by tbe demands
made upon them to design something
new aim striklug. Tho interest oi in
day will be somewhat reduced by tb
tact that their will be no betting; but as
the law dots not cuvtr the mnklug of
private bets, or tue wHeerim; of cloves
and candy, etc, the ladies will have
plenty ol snort even though their lords
aud masters will feel very wroth that the
opportunities or "blowing tuelr money
in" are denied them.

On the fcamo day the yachting men
will orlebrate tho opening of tho season;
nil tbo swell clubs have their opening
sails, which are to the future regattas
what tho preliminary canter is to tbe
horsn race. There will be Buy number
nt new yachts out. and as most of tuem
are even now fit for racing there will be
plenty of sharp braches, accompanied
by perhaps the breaking of some Bpars
and the destruction ot some canvas.

The silly season of the dramatic world
has begun and about the piazza in Uuion
Square the theatrical mart you could
not throw a stone without striklnc nail
a dozen actors or actresses flitting in
and out of anencies. here ennuiriug for
an engagement, there borrowing a dollar
or two and then again adjouriog over tn
tno Morton House tor n "iresnener.
Some of tho members of theminio world
will have hard times of it this summer,
for while the stars and big combinations
as it rule made money last winter, the
smaller oneR did very poorly, and some
of the members had to actually walk
home, eyen leaving their wardrobes be-

hind them.

Our Washington Letter.
TFaou oua Special CouRssroNOKsT.l

Washikoton, D. 0., May 20, 1883.

One of the prettiest yiews in Washing-
ton now is half-wa- y down Pennsylvania
Avenue. Looking toward ono end, there
juts cut the Grecian portico of tbo Treas
ury, l:J:e a gigantic theatre scene, half
across the line of vision, and closing in

tho prospect. At tha other end is the

Capitol. The trees iD the park rising
from the foot of tho hills to tho base of

the 'iuild!ng at the top, are mussed to

gether by the distance into solid banks
of green, from which springs tbe Capitol,
large and white iu the sunshine. The
brides and bridegrooms whom the Capi
tol guides usher softly through the Con:
gressional Library out on the balcony,
would sco a beautiful view these days If
they would only look at it nud not at
each other. Down below them, running
nut from the Capitol grounds, are the
Botanical Gardens,' and beyond there
stretches a continuous park, crossed w ith
drives in all directions, and exteuding
for more than a mile, up beyond the
Washington Monument. It is well
wooded and very pleasnnt to theejo.
Some distance np, tbe dark sandstone
towers of tbo Smithsonian rise out of tbe
trees. Beyond ia tho Agricultural De-

partment, with its great flower-bed- soon
to be glowing with every ce lor that grows.
Then comes the tall sl.a.t of the monu-
ment, the face toward yon shining white,
tho otber viiible iu deep shadow. Oil
to the right lies the city. Tne eye cm
trace long lines of trees marking the
streets nud see tbe Government buildings
looming up here nud there. To tbe lelt
is tbe Potomac, nud ou the otter side of
it the Virginia bills, with the weather
vnue ol Fairfax Court HouM) looking
over one ot tbem, und farther to the lelt
the point where, in the days when the
Confederate, armies were nearest WHsh-iugto-

men standing on the foot of tbe
Capitol ou a clear day could see the glint
of rebel bayonets.

Now and then there is a little ripple of
Presidential gossip, but there seems to
be no subject which excites less iuterest,
though tbe National Conventions are
only a ear distant. A promiuent Demo-
cratic Seuator said the otber day that
McDousJd's friends had nn alliance with
Attorney Geueral Juo. B. Stockton, of
New Jersey, tbe idea being to get tbe
vote of New Jersey in return for tbe
nomination of Stockton tor Vice Presi-
dent, with the lurther idea tbat a New
Jersey man, on the ticket would help It
in the election. Tho rest of the story
was to the effect that Stockton was in
much better shape, politically and oth-
erwise, than he was some years ago, aud
was in a position to have influence."

"Phil''Thompson reached Washington
a few tlays ogo aud has been seen on our
strottB, in a cool summer suit, tbe same
quiet, man as ever tbe
last man who would be picked out in a
crowd as one who has just killed another
and bad only a few hours before emerged
from bis trial. Thompson embodies the
Kentucky idea quiet, good uatnred and
ajreeablo man to meet, ono of the most
amiable and popular youi g men in Con-
gress, but with revolver latent.

Private advices reaching here regard-
ing tbe condition of Senator Anthony are
to tbe effect that he eats well, sleeps
pretty well, walks lo his desk and looks
over his papers and dictates letters wbioh
he signs. At his age however there are
grave doubts whether he will be able to
occupy bis seat in the Senate again. A
friend of his who was in Washington the
other day, expressed such doubts. Sena-
tor Anthony showed signs during the last
pession of a loss of streuglb, nud of tbe
approach, probably, nf the illness from
which be is now suffering; he slept fre-

quently in his chair. The withdrawal of
Souatnr Anthony from active work would
undoubtedly briug Senator Aldrloh, bis
young colleague, conspicuously to the
front. Acoust,

Fnoit oun Heoulah ConnESPonnEMT.
Wasihnqtos, D. a, May 28, 18S3.

One of the significant facts signs of
the times remarked upon here of late is
the decline of stock speculation and the
increase of investments, ia land. Nearly
all the great operators in stocks nre with,
drawing. A d Washington
speculator said yesterday: "These men
are all drawjng out and taking their
money with them. Gonld and Vander-bl- lt

have both gone, and they are getting
out of everything. Addison Cammack
has quit for the summer, as he says bnt
I Ihiuk for good and gone to Europe.
W, IC. Vanderbilt openly nnuounces that
he is going cnt of railroads as soou as hp

i m, i ajasji i
can got out. II. N. Smith is going to
Europe, which means that he nnd Jim
Keene liavo unloaded their heavy loads
of stock ou somebody. William E, Reck-afelle- r,

who heads the Standard Oil
crowd, has sold ont, clean aud clear.'
To the question, "What does it mean?'--"

ho replied: "It means that thero will be
a great change and some heavy smashes
this summer. Tho public is disgusted
with Vull street. Manipulation has
driven all outsiders nwny. Why, the
publio won't touch stocks now, There
will be less stbek gambling this season
than iu any since the war. People who
have a little money want to put it where
there is a chance to keep it. Western
and southern lands have a cbance now.
I remember ten years ago anybody who
had n hole in tbo ground iu Colorado or
Nevada could get all the money he want-
ed if ho called his hole n mine, Hut
now if j on bad a mine with gold lrimps
as big as half bricks lu sight yoli couldn't
get a'cent in New York to get your lumps
to the top of tbe hole." oo

This is Undoubtedly n,' true index .of
the feeling here iu Washington. Tlje
hundreds of snlaried men here, wno for
years have been putting tbelrsaving9 in",

to stock and mine speculations, nnd aui-ious- ly

watching tbo "tickers'' from daj
to day, are. now becoming shy. Few
have gained; many have lost; nnd all are
turning their attention in the direction
of something more legitimate, and certaiu.
Said my informant: "There is more
chance for a boom iu lands than any thing
else just now. Do you notice tho im-

mense sales to Englishmen iu the West
and iu Texas? Lord Duumvon started it
when he bought tho beautilul park in
Colorado, nud it hat been takeu up by
mauy others since then. Last week an
English concern bought 100,000 acres ol
the best cotton land in Mississippi for
SI. 39 per acre. Tho timber on this land
is unsurpassed, nnd the soil is inexhaust-
ible In fertility. Now, John Bull isslow.
hut smart. He knows tbat times are
changing, nnd Etiglixh forms of govern-
ment are on the eve of changes too. Thi
land cannot burn up, nor can any mau
put it in his pocket nnd run away with
it. At low prices, with water competing
with railroads in transportation, there is
nothing equal in value to good, fertile
lands wherever they can be found, north,
south, or west."

The reunion of the Army of tbe Poto-
mac here last week created some stir, but
It was nut an exciting event. Washina-to-

did not go crazy over the 200 or 300
officers who constituted tbe gathering,
and thfy have now all returned home.
Iiamsdcll discourses sensibly concerning
tbe affair ill his letter to the Philadelphia
rress. il-- j says: "Ibe old soldier busi-
ness is on tbe decline. Tt lias resolved
itself Into a mutual ndmiration society,
or a mutual benefit society. It is well
enough for the Society of the Army ol
the Potomac to get together and the
memberx to praise each other, but will
somebody please tell me what use there
is in everlastingly howlii g over tho war
that was twenty years ago? For heaven's
sake let us have peace. We licked tbe
rebels very rightly, and we licked them
soundly. We had the men, we had the
ships, we had the money, too. What is
tbe uso of talking about it for a hundred
years? The army accomplished wonders,
but did not the people who staid at
homo and raised corn and money accom-
plish wonders too? The south is no
longer iu array. Hh peonle are paying
very roundly lor their mistake, and there
will never bo another rebellion. Tbu
why not call n bait on the army business?
The "reunion." which has just closed
here, was int much of a reunion after
all. It is getting to be less cf a feature
fcTery year. This time it consisted of?00
or 300 men, who had been officers iu the
nrmv, getting together and declaring
how brav tboy were iuthe war. Where
were tbo privates and
officers? Not hJf it d',zn of tbem were
present. Djd tbe officers alone put down
the rebellion? Was tie Army of the Po- -

tomtu composed of officsJ's alone?
The reception accorded" to General

McClellan when be responded to the
toast of "the Army of the Potom.ic," at
the baunnet, was one ot the most agree
able leatures of the reunion. This is noi
becnus all of those who applauded the
organizer nud first cnmiumder of this
army are believers in his military great-us-

for most of them can now perceive
the faults which caus"d tha Peninsula
campiign to miscarry, and which made
the bltwdy victory ol Autietam u Irtiitlesx
one. But the numbers of tbe society.
irrespective of party, or of diversities of
opinion on tne conduct of tho war, cor-
dially welcomed McClellan. There was.
however, considerable feeling concerning
his address, which was regarded inap-
propriate. It was an elaborate defense
of bis own conduct whilu in command,
nud those who heard it believed that
these qni'stiniirt, wli.ch havo been the
auiijectot acrimonious oontroversy.mieht
better have beeu omitted on sucli nn oc-

casion. Don Pedko.

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices of Do Haven Ic Townsend

Bankers, No. 30 South Third Street, l'hil
adrlphia. Stocks bought aud sold oitber
for cash or nn margin.

t

Philadelphia, May 20, 1S83.
bid asked

tl S3s,Ext 1031 1031
U R furrem-- 0's 131
US SsExl.". 1021
U S 41, new ,..1131
US4's I IU1 1108
Pennsylvania It It S7J 67
Philadelphia !c Pending R It 26J 201;
Lehigh Vallev It It 1101 00
Lehigh Coal A-- Navicstion Co 421 421
United N J B It k Caual Co 102
Northern Central It HCo 561 50J

e l'nes. 11 it C 13 141
liiilf. Pittsburg Sc West. It It Co... 141 I4J
Central Transiwrtatiim Co 361 30
Northern l acihe dun 41M 403

" " Pref d fciil Fflj
Norm I'onnsvlvania It li C0J 07
Philadelphia .t Erie 11 It 18 20
Silver, (Trades) 001 00

Railroad Guide.

PMMelflliia & ReatfiM 1 1
Arrangement of Passengor Trains.

MAY 27th, 1883.

Trains leave Allentown as follows:
(Via I'EIIKIOMBN Jt AlLr.OAD.)

For Philadelphia at "5.C0, 0.45, 11.41) a. m.,
mm o.iu (i. iu,

SUNDAYS.
For Phlladel plita at a.O0 a. m.an J 4.80 p.m

(Via Uabt Pehn Branch.)
For Itesdlnir anil Harrlibarg, G 00, 8.10 a.

iu.. 13.10, unu v.ua u, m.
Fr Lancaster ana Columbia, 6.00, 8.40 a,

m., aud 4 3p. in.
SUNDAYS.

For IIarrliburirt and waypoints, 7.33 a. m.;:

Trains for Allentown leave as follows
(VIS 1'KHKIOMBN llAILKOAD.)

Leavo Philadelphia, ...
7,40 a. m. and 1.00.

1 t IIU nn.1 tit,.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 8.3) a. m , 3.30, and

(Via East Pumn. Unison,)
Leave Ilcadlaf, 7.30, 10.19 a; m., 2.00, 5.50.

and n 15 n. in.
Leave llurrljburir, 5.2), 7.50, 9.50 a. in., 1.4(

and 4.U) p. m.
Leave Lancaster, f7.30 a. m., 1.00 and (3.40

p. in.
Leave Columbia, 7.30 a. ra , 1.10 and 3.40

tr'roin Kins; Street Depot.
SUNDAY'S.

Leave Reading, 0.00 a. in. and 6 00 p.m.
Leave llatrisuurir, 7.00 a. a. and 4 oj i.
Trains via "J'etkloinen rtallroad" markedthus () run to and Irom Deiiot, Math andUreen slrreit, Philadelphia, other trains to

and from ltroad street Depot.
Tlio 4.00 and 6.4 a. m. trains from Allen,

town, and the MMand S.15 p.m. train Irani
Philadelphia, vlu I'erkioi. eu Itallrnad, have
tutvu&u hii iu uuu iruiu i mmueiuia.

J. L WOOTTEN,
Oeueral Mauairer.O.Q. HANrOUK.

Uen'l Pais'rk Ticket Agent.
MayV7b, UU -

New Advertisements.

Annual Statement
OF THE

Of Pein'a.

WILLIAM HILLEE, TBE AS USER, In Ac
count with the Itorouuh of LehlKhton, for
the Year ending May 4th, 1833;

DR.

To Amount rco'd from J. W. Kline-to-

C'otlcotor, on duplicate of
1882 In full 43234 (3

" Amount reo'd from J. I". Smith,
on duplicate ot 1831 In full 32 61

11 Amount reoM from Uarbon (lo.
Commissioners, for Tax on Un-
seated Lands 22 37

" Amount reo'd from Dav, Ebbert,
for (Jrass on!PubIIC Square 2100

" Amount reoM Irom Telephone
Co , for work done by Uzra New-har- t,

Street Coinmissloncr. 1 60
" Amount ree'd from County Com-

missioners, for work done by K.
Nenhart, Street Commissioner, 1 50

" llulance In hand from year 1882.. 616 70

(3.30 21
OR.

By Orders Paid for Work on Highways.
Jacob Walter f 18 60
(J. W. Hellman 1 60
Ettas Det renn 009
Washington Schooh 17 61
William Fuehrer 7 43
l'linim Ulauss 411 78
Charles Patterson 6 a
A. W. Horn 1 w
Lonts Kruin 3 30
Mrs. L. Rupert 32 40
D. Manti 3 18
Owen Kloti (3 3J
I). Arner 7 16
Joseph Zuhn 17 06
Jacob lleborilng 3 t.O

Daniel Wert 7 70
David Wet 7 18
W. 11. Moulihrop 3 86
Aaron Kruin 7 10
Clarence Weiss 1 C6
Thomas Manti ; 11 10
David thoert 16 60
Joseph Cbort 11 14
Joseph Drumbore 2 63
tlharles Trainer 7(0
James llollcnbacti 7 00
Samuel Heller 7 76
Hcuben Fenstermacher 6 60
Levi Weiss 18 U8

William Weiss 1 10
Joseph Sheckler 1 It)
Wilson Uunlz 68
Peter Helm 76
J. T. Nusbaum 1 76
Itlathon Schererlo 12 63
Charles Nuthsteln 100
A. P. Clauss 7 M
AboStoudt 61)

Frederick Urlnkman 6 00
V.ita Newhart, Street Commlssion'r 12'i 36
Aaron Haunt.....". 9 .6
William Warner 3(0
W 11. Bachman 16
KII111 Mujcr 8 63
Joslah Metzler 1 34
SV. S. Wlntormut 6 00
John Miller 7 70
Reuben llunslcker 10 38
,1. K. Drelbulbles 1 lu
3. W. Swart 76
Harmen linger 3 00
William horn lo 18
llenrv llcekendorf 13 00
Mary Dreher 11 38
J. T. Buss 1 10
Catharine Kcmerer 2 7b
John Hellman 3 03
Joseph Ullbert 61O
W. A. llorhamer 4 Ou

Klwin Drumbore 2 00
Charles Klinetop 6 5
D. J. Held 13 50
John Frltzinger 1 10
Thomas Kemorer 14 10
Levi Bartholomew 25
Oliver Houull 7 70
Charles Sehoch 2 20
Jacob ShliiKlcr 1 10
Moses Rehrlz 60
lianlol Woiand 2 33
I. !'. Kleunlnirer 7 05
Willoughby Wert ,. 60
Nathan Krum ; 1 10
Elwln Dreher 2 '.0
Frank Wert 2 20

Total for Highway 7l6 64

MISCELLANEOUS.
P.M VanLtow, Auditor's Fees .... $ 6 00
William Miller. Attend nir llenrv

Drumbore, smalbpoz caso 64 25
William Miller, Oak Planks 1 61
William Miller, tor Mr. Jacoby for

Surveying 15 to
William Miller. Salurv as Borough

Treasurer 45 Oil

William Miller, for State Tax on
Loans 3130

II. V. Monhtuitir. Publishing An
nual Statement 30 00

Levi Weiss. Iilirirlnir Orave fur II.
Drumbore's child 2 CO

'H W. Mens. Fla Mone 110 ,2
Nathan Ulibe,tt.' Mason Work 3 00
W, M. Rapsher, Salary as scc'y.... 40 00
W. M. Hans her. Reta nlmr lee and

extra Professional Servloes , ... 33 00
James llollentj.ich, Hauling Stone.. 3 10
Trexlcr & Kreldlcr, Makes 1 60

Charles I rnlner, Huullnir Stono .... 1 00

John JMnker, Blacksmith Work.... 6 71)

A. W. Horn, Police Services 11 10

Amandin Dlchl, Repairs on Tools .. 8 15

J. T. Seminal, lluress, Foslaae, he. 1 60

Samuel t.vert, DriJKD Repairs 1 42

Lewis Uraver, Stone... - ' c0
Joseph Zahn, Police 10 00

J. LTUabel. Lumber WW

409 07
BONDS PAID.

Leah Boyer 309 00
D. It Straup 1000 ra
D. Manti 300 00

1800 00

INTEREST PAID.

D. Manti $306 10
II, II, Straup 76 60
Rev. U. A. liauer 25 to
Charles Selfen 10 09
Leah Buyer...' 30 10
Fred. Brlnkuian 67 60

665 20

iVilO 07

Balance In Treasury 419 24

(3930 21

LIABILITIES.
Bonded Indebtedness

E. A. Bauer 601 00

Ired. Brlnkman 1350 00
David Mann 4700 00
I'h.irlm Selfert 1200 0)

7750 60

ASSETS.

Cash In Treasury fttlO 21

F. I. Semnicl tt J W.
Note balaucs

uu dupltsalo ot 1875 119 23
659 47

TJnbllttles In excess of Assets Mav
4th 1883 $7220 63

Liabilities In excess or Assets April
Mb, 1882 8783 83

Dccrcaso $1563 32

J. W. KLINETOP, Collector, In Account
with the Borough of Lehlghton, for the
Year 188 i:

DR.

To Amount or Duplicate Tor 1882... $3410 80

To Amount of Additions for USi... 80 75

$3191 63
OR.

By Exonerations $ 86 79
By Oouiinlsslonfor Collec'n 170 23
By Amount paid W. Miller,

Treas'r, as per Receipts 8234 63
$3491 63

We, the undersigned duly elected Audi,
tors of tho Borough of Lehlghton, Pa., do
certify that the foregoing accounts are cor-

rect to tbo best of our knowledge and belief.

W, P. LONO,
P. SI. VANLIEW, j Auditors.

May 12, H83-W-

IIKICMAiV & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

UILL12RH and Dealers In

All Kind ot GRAIN BOUGHT and SOLD a
REGULAR MARKET RATES.

We would, iso, lespccttully Inform ourclti
tens that wo are now full; prepared to bUP
PLY tbem with

ISesti of Coal
Fromenj-MI- desliedat VKll

LOWEST PRICES.
- J. HKILMAN A CO.

Juiit:

Spring Announcement, 1883!
We desire to say to our friends and the public in general,
i have on hand the Largest and most

Comx3lete Stock of Goods

Tailoring IsiaMis&ineiiT
in this section of the County, comprising

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Plain and Fancy Suiting's,

Thereby

Stock

" -
tjroiily jblulit Mop, Olid Uctuve-OiDl- CJI1UAN.thapel Organ Hpe Organs M4. describedIn IlluitratcHl SJjitaloiruo nhlch Is sent with particulars

JCSS VISITORS
Address or call upon DANIU1 JBEATXY, Washlnoton, New Jerser.

Spring Styles !

fv hj

p II '

"tn VI W r--r

H. H. Peters'
Merchant - - Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT,

Post Office Building, opp. Publio Square,

Bank Street, Lehighton.

A full lino of OENTS FURNISHING;

OOODS, at Lowest Prices. mar.3-t- f

Granil SpriiiE &SmnmBr Openins I

Tliennqerslnned respectfully lo
tho Ladles of I.ehUtiton and rlrlnl'.y. that
sue Is now receiving a very Large and

Assortment of

Spring and Summer

MILLINERY GOODS,
coranrlslnir HATS. BONNETS, RllinONS,

iLOWUHS. fee., of the rcry NEWEST
STYLES, suitable for LAIHES,

MISSUS and OHILtiREN'S
WEAK. All at Prices Tully

as low as the sama quality
of goods can be bought

for elsewhere.

Mrs. E. Fath.
Store Two Doors Ilelow the M. E Ohurch,
HANK St. Lehlghton. apr.lt m3

JgTob Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut-
ed at this ofiice. Give us. a
trial and be convinced.

HEALTH JS WEALTH!

DO. U. ('. MkVTS fcLlt.K A0 UlUIS UUATStiT, a
ctMmitr lfl!lofsrllt-iU.- tiiuvii Oonvuliiunt.Flt.
Narvona JitjurmlrU, HJch, h'trvoua Pntifttln rnwl
brtl mm of alruttol ft-- lolxrao, Wtfcr rul HnUI D"

prri'nti,Si'Utilrir of tht Brala tmuHIhc lo uaiiy and
itMdlnc tomtarr dray and tfaatli i Pn niatuio Ult a,
Uanriuiaaa, tjnttttt fuutrlil 4tbrai, Iolutuiy Lot
and tSiwiniatTrlioia Mtuf4 by cf ls train,

Kur KarliUisconuiaaoB month'
treatment SI a U i. or six twxra fur 93, ami by mall U

ou rrrt4 nf rlca,
WS CUARANTEE SIX OOXEO

Tomraaayra. Wt tacli oHrr by na lor itx
bt'Ma, arrtvmpsulril ih 91. w will ad tha purchaacr our

rliun cnaranlvsi i ra'MH-- l ttia vuoBay If tl traattoaul duaa
n,. ,iy.-- t rurv nuaralv laa4 only by
M8X HI r KMtflXlX, 3:Ktretrrt, rt'l'vtl!Ma,r.

TUa ealWJ.ul ciU 1UmmI fun Or r. It ImnUlaly
rmrva HaaJMb. rallpa.!. I'nrlnra tha UaiM
tuivWri kjmu rcti of ti rata. L'unrrarsl for
cuiur... EISNER & MENDELSON,

S3) Rnco Street Philadelphia Pa.

ANY- -

Which we will put up for you in our usual

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
giving you, as we always, do

Best Fitting, Best Triinmefl anfl Best Me
CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

o.1"1,

annnuncos

Ele-
gant

t reeelrcdfrom the
ol Newest styles of Ladles, Oents and Chlldrtn's

9 lHoes

hats Aurro CAPS,

All of whtch we arc now offering at

SjF Unprecedently Low Prices ! jgj
Very Respectfully,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

March 2i. i8S3.yi Bank St., Pa.

803, OTIIEIinAItUAINStully
FHER Oil

ARE ALWAYS WELcnNic iitF.

to

bkla.

flAMOfOlfl'Ci.h s,ol. llouk n.l M,,.l.

JAMES WALP,
SUCCESSOR TO

A. D. MOSSER,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

Stoves, - Kaiip ami - Heaters,

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
and House Furnishing Goods.

Every kintfofSTOVE GRATE and FIUE
BitlUKS kept constantly on hand.

ROOFING and" SPOUTING
Dune on short notico and at Low Prices.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A tew doors above Dunk St.,LEII!OIITON.

I'ntronnge solicited and sa'liructlon guar-
anteed. Feb. 10. lS3-l-

The Complete Bone PliospMe !

MANUFACTURED DY

THE ALLENTOWN MT'G COMPANY,

One of the Best Fertilizers
for all kinds of FARM"

Crops and GARDEN
Vegetables, can be
bought in large or

small in quan-

tities of

M. HEILMAN,
LEIIiailTON, PA, March 31--

Saloon Keepers and Otto,
Don't fall to huy jour

Champaigne Pear Cider,
Lager Beer,

Root Beer,
Nectar,

Porter, &c,
OF

C. BOETTGER,
TAMAQUA,.Prt.

Au.13. 1881-I- r.

E. F. LU0KEN15AC11,

Two Doors Ilelon tha " Broadway lloueo',,

MAUOn CHUNK, PA.

Dealer mall I'attcruaof I'lalu and Fancy

Wall Papersj
"Window Shades,

Paints & Paintosr' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH PltlOES.

To.whom it may Concern.
AH persona nro hereby forbid liarborlna; or

trustlnv my Wire, DOHA KISTLEII, on
my account alter this date, sho havlnic left
in jr bed and tmur.I without just cause or pro-

vocation, 1 mil uj uo dei.ts contracted by
her. .1- I KISTLEII.

l'arrvvjlle, Carbon Cvuuly, I'a.
May tth, im.wj

that

and Giiifei$,

Spring and Summer !

A Special Invitation Is extended to
or Lehlghton and surrounding; neighbor-

hood to call and cxamlno the Immense Stock;
of Sl'KlNU AND SUMMER

lii'egg Goods
JUST RECEIVED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
Bauk-st- ., Leliliton, Pa

comprising all the latest Novelties laBInct
and Colored Silks, Velvets, PlaldSj.Cash-mer- es,

Scrjrcs, Suitings, Grins;,
hams, fee. Also, a fall lino or
ltInnkct!,I)omestlCf,Rtiawls,Mnillni
NOTIONS, TKIS1MINOS, fcc,
all of which he Is olTerlnfr at very
Lowest Prices. A nice line of

r ,

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call and co It. Jly etooltof

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

QUEENS WARE, Q LASS WARE, c., Is.
mil and comiIeto..iUhcap as the Cheapest,
and Uood as the llcst. tept.4-Y- l

Divoroe Granted.
Ludwls Marstcloer, )In the Oourt of Cora-- vs.

I inon Pleas ot Carbon
Theresa MarstoIncr.J Co. , April T.1883, No.

8. DIVOHUE.
And now. May 1st, 188J. the Oourt having

heard this case and having lully considered
and proceeded to determtue the same as to.
law unit justice appertain.-- uosootenea and
decree thai Ludnlir Marstelner be divorced
and separated from the nuptial tics and bond!
of matrimony heretofore contracted between
111 in. the said Ludwlg Mnrstelner, the libel,
lant, and Theresa Murstelner, respondents
And that thereupon nil und ever; the duties,
rights nnd claims accruing to either the said
Lull w lit Murstelner or the said Thesesa,
Alnrsielncr, at any time heretofore In pur.
suanco ofsild marrlau;o, shall cease undue,
termlne, and the snld Ludwlg Murstelner and,
Theresa Murstelner shall be at liberty' to
marry again In like manner as ir they had.
neyerbcen married,

liy Hie Court.
(I EO. Y. ESS Ell, Prothonotary.

May 11, 1883-W-

Subpoena in Divoroe.
Eurllla Ida Ludwlg, by-- i In the Court of

her next friend, O. J. Common Pleasor
llenner, V Carbon Mount),

."S. I No. T, January
George 11, Ludnlg. J Term, 18j.

IN W1VOI10E.
To UEOnaE II. Lonwio, Ritpendtnlt

Sill, You are hereby notlheil to b. andappear at a Court of Common Pleas nf Car.
bon Counlv, to bo held In the Court Home,
at Maucli Chunk, on Monday, the 11th day
of June, A. D.1S8I, at 18 o'clock In tbe fore,
noon, to answer the above complaint, person,
al service of subpoena and alias subpoena,having failed on account of your absence,
from my Ualllwlck. r

OIIAS. W. LEVTZ, Sheriff,
ShcrlfPs omoe, Mauch Lhunk, I

May th, 1883-n- l

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOKs JOB PRINTING, HOUSE

BANICW AY, a short dlstane. above
tho Lehigh Y.J K.R. Depot,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

We are sow fully .prepared to execute-ever-

description of PH1NT1NQ, Irom a

WW Card to a Large Poster !

Posters.
Handbills,

Dodgers, , '
Circulars

Shipping Tags
Cards,

Ulll Heads,
Letter Heads,

Note Heads,
Envelopes,

Statements.
Programmes,

Pamphlets,
fcc, fcc, In Best Manner at

Reasonable Prices !

RUPTURE
ia vhalyou want ItsKnateat Inveutlrn ol thoc ,je our Mrurblet. suit lie, rot, J; V. Eli.VN, Orrf .

burr, .V.V. Jly TJ I


